We are thankful for the opportunity for our athletes to participate in athletics this year. We
want to do everything we can to protect that. Although other schools have decided not to
allow fans, we are putting precautions in place as a first option to ensure a safe environment
for our athletes, coaches, workers, and fans. We will be constantly revisiting allowing fans for
events. This is a working document and has been changed. This is the newest edition. This can
also be found on the school website. Thank you for your cooperation.

OCS Precautions for Athletics 2020
Athletes: Athletes are not required to wear masks while playing. They will be required to wear
a mask while sitting on the bench and in the locker room.
Concession: Only bottled water will be sold. No outside food or drinks will be allowed.
Indoor Fan Attendance: We are limiting fans for all indoor athletic events. OCS
basketball/wrestling/cheer athletes will be given 4 passes each. Opposing teams
will only be allowed 2 visitors per athlete. Students will be admitted with their
ID card and will not count towards the 4 passes. Masks are mandatory at all
times for fans at indoor athletic events. Two rows behind the benches will be
blocked off. After the game, fans will need to exit the facility immediately and
are not allowed onto the court after the game.
Handshakes: We recommend not participating in pregame or postgame handshakes. However,
we encourage coaches to communicate an alternative for sportsmanship before
competition.
Locker Rooms: We will have locker room space available if your team needs a place to change
and use the restroom.
Press Box & Scorer’s Table: Face Coverings are required in the press box and scorer’s table.
Announcers are not required to wear face coverings.
Supplies:
There will be no shared supplies (water bottles, towels, clothing, shoes, etc.)
between athletes. For shared supplies such as helmets, bats, etc. sanitization
should occur in between use.
Training Room: Face Coverings are required in training rooms.
Transportation: All coaches and athletes are required to wear face coverings at all times. Buses
will be sanitized upon return.
Workers:
Gate workers and concession stand workers will wear face coverings.
Money takers in the concession stand are not allowed to handle food or drinks.
NFHS Pixellot: We are broadcasting all middle school, junior varsity, and varsity athletic events
in our gym with a subscription to the NFHS network. Click here to subscribe.

